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body blanks, the c-,iîbination mith the reciprocatiug feed în-echanism
for the sheet cf metal, tire cutting knives, the longitudinal recipre-

cating carniage whichi receives the sheet of metai f rom the feed nîech-
auism, devices for eoierating tire cuttiiug kuîxve~s with the inovernent
cf the carrnage sé as te trinii the ends of the sheet, the slitting roîls
whjch receive the sheet of metai after the ends have been cut, and
triti the sides aîîd suit the sheet of metai into pîroper cani body
hlanks, and the forming relis which receive and formi the can body
blanks. 3rd. lu a machine for cutting cari body blanks, the coin-
binati3tn withi the recijirccating carrnage, the cutting kuives olperated
te et the slîeet cf metal by the movenient of such cartiagu, the ru-
cip)rocating fced bcd whichi ruceivus the sheut cf metal and places
the samne in line with the cutting knives, and the devices for slitting
the sheet cf metal into can body blanks. 4th. In a maehine for
cutting cari body 1lanks, the corehination w'ith the fu'-d nîeehauism
for the sheet cf metai, the inechanismt for cutting the ends5 cf the
sheet, duvicus for formiîîg a pccket at eue end cf the ent sheet of
mutai and a hock or fange at the opposite eud which fits within the
peeket when the caui body is formed, and inuchanisnîi for slitting the
et sheet of vrutai into cari bo)dy biauks. 5th. lu a machine for
cutting cani body hlauks, the combýination wvith the open reciprocat-
ing carniage, the reciprocating feed mechanisin for the sheets cf
mutai, the cutting kuives secured te the forward. ccd <if the rucipro-
cating carniage, the fixedi cuttiug kuife securud within the recilîrocat-
ing carniage, a switigiiug device carying a cutting knife secured te and
within the open portion cf the reciprocating carniage which rucuives
and hoids thu sheet cf mutai while the ends are being trimmrred hy
the cutting knives, mnechanismi for throwing the swinging frame over
during the ievement cf the reciprocating carniage, devices fer
ferming a hock or fiange at eue end cf tire sheet cf metal and a
p-ckct at the opposite end cf the sheet cf metai durin g its inove-
mient througi tlhe machine, the slitting relIs for cutting the sheet cf
mutai in a series cf bodv blanks. and the forming rolis which receive
the body blanks f rom the siitting rels. 6th. Iu a cani body blauk
cutting machine, the cenîhination with the reciprocating carniage,
the feed uîechanismi for suppiying sheets cf metai te the machine,

tec ttin kives located at the forward end cf the ruciprocatg
carngethe Wiuing hue-carrying framne secnred te o are

by the recîprocating carniage, the cetting knife sectured te the muner
end cf the swinging sheut-carrying fratrie, the flxed cnitting knife
secured witnhin the reciprocating carniage with which the cuttiug
kuife cf the mwiuiging sbeet-carrying fratrie registers as ,s-vung over,'and devices for receiving the sheet of <notaI after the ends have been
cnt and slitting the saine inito cani body blanks. 7th. In a eau body
blauk cntting machine, the combination wvith the reciprocating
carniage, the cutting' knives, the feud înecbanismn for snppiying
sheets cf mutai to the machine, the swinging sheet-carrying frame
secuired, te the reciprocating carniage, devices for throwing the
swiugiug framu ever during the movement cf the reciprocating
carniage, and mechanism for siitting the cnt shuet cf iuetai into eau
hody blanks. 8th. lu a caui body l)lank cutting machine, the omr-
binaticu with the f ced. mechanisîn, the reciprocating carniage whicb
ruceives the sheet cf mutai f rom the feed mnecbauism, a pair cf
cutting krîiî s sucurud te the forw-ard end of the reciprocatiug car-
niage, devices for operating said knives with thc movement cf the
carniage, the presser har seciired te and carried hy the carniage for
holding the simeet of metai while being cnt, devices for raising and
lowering the pîresser bar diiring the movemient cf the reciuîrccatiug
carniage, the fixeci cuttiug kuife secured to the said carniage, the
swiug iing sheet-carryiug fratrie and devices for thrcwving the swing-

ngsh cet-carrying frame over during the inevememit cf the recipro-
eating carniage. 9th. Iu a caii body biank cutting machine,
the cotribi nation witb the recîprecatîng carniage provided with
knives for cutting the ends of the. siîet cf metai durîng
the recii)recalinmovemient thereef, cf tire reili fer receiving
the cut sheet cif mutai and slitting the saute into cari bedy
hlanks. luth. Iu a machine for cutting canr body blanks, the
comubination with the feed nîFehanîsnîii for t ire sheet cf mutal, the
reci îrccating carniage for receiviug the sheet cf muetal frein the feed
ni :c anisi, tire emtting knives scnred te anc

1 
carrie(l by the recipro-

catiug carniage, the swiuging fratrie secured to and carriud by the
said carriagc, the pireser bar, for holding the sheet of mutaI whiie
beiug eut, devîces for raising and lowvcning the presser bar, iuechan-
ismu for throwing and swingin~g the sheet-carrying framre over after
the enter end cf the sheet has been cut iii order that the muner end
uîay ho eut, and mechanismn fer reeeiving the ent sheet cf metai and

slitting the saine into can body bianks. Ilth. Iu a machine for eut-
ting cati body blanks, the combination with the reciprecatiug car-
niage, the cmttiug knives secured te and carried tberebýy and actnated
d iining the mnevenment of the carniage, the deviees for forming a hook
or f1anîe at onu eut end and a pockut at tire opposite eut end adapted
te recemue the hock or flangu, mechanism for siitting the eut shuet cf
mutai into can body blanks and the forming relis which receive the
eut hianks frein the slitting mechminismr aud ferins the side groove
thurein and disehargu the eaui body hianks from the machine. l2th.
Iu a machine for cnttiug the eaui body blauka, the cemrbination wmth
the reciprccating carniage irevidud with cuttiug kuives, the swing-
iug.sheet-carrying frame secnrud te and carniud thereby, devicus for
throwing the said swinging slîeet-carryiug frame over duning the
muevemunt cf the reciprocating carniage, the presser bar for holding
the sheet cf mutaI whîle buing eut, and mechauism fer receiving the
cut shest cf inutai and slittiug the saine into body bianks. l3th. Iu
a machine fer cntting eaui body hianks, the comubination wîth the-
recipîrecating carniage >îrovided with cnttîug kuives, the swiugiugl
sheet-carrying fratrne for receiving and holding the sheet cf muta i
wbiie being cut, and devices for throwing the swiuging frame over
duning the movenuent cf the reeiprocatiug carniage. 14th. lu a
machinme fer cnttiug eau body biauks, the combinaticu with the reci-
procating carniage which ruceives the sheur of mutai, the cntting
kni vus sucmîred te and carried therehy and devices for operatiug the
cuttimîg kuives durng the travel cf tihe reciprocatinq carniage. l5th.
Iii a machine for cntting eaui body biauks, thu combination with the
ruciprecating carniage, the enttiug knives seured te and operateLi
by the mnovemnent cf the carniage, devices for formiug a hock or
flamîge at the end cf the shuet cf mutai after being eut by the flrst
set cf cutting knives, the swiugiug. shuet-carryiug frame
for ruceiving the sheet cf mutai and holding the samne
whiiu heing eut, devices for throwing t he swinging
shuet-carryiug fratrie ovur af ter the enter end cf the
sîheet cf niietal lias been cut, se as toeut the opposite end cf the
sheet as thrown oeu, the <lies for forming a groove or pocket in the
iast eut end cf the. sbuet after the sheet-carrying fratrie bas been
tbrown over, the siidiug cross-bead working within the swinging
sheet-carrying fratriu, devicus for ncving the cnoss-head in and ont
cf the swinging sheiét-carrying f raume as swng over, the relis for
recuiviug and siitting tbe cut shuet cf inetal jute eaui body bIanks,
arîd the forming nolls which rece-ive the eaui body blauks from the
slitting relis and froni sidu grocvus in the bianks as passed there-
thrcngh. 16th. Iu a eaui body blauk enttiug machine, the combi-
nation with the slitting relis, of the formiug nouls which recuive the
can hody bianks and font! side groovus therein for holding the ends
cf the cari while tue body blank is roiied therearound. lTth. Iu a
mac-hine for cutting eaui body blankis, the combination cf mneehauism
for ruceiving sheets cf muetai and eutting the ends thereof, devices
for foruîiug a hock or flauge at eue end cf the eut sheet and a peeket
at the opposite end, înuchanisn for siittiug the cnt sheet cf mutai
into eari bodies, and devices for forming a side greove in the eut
body biauks. l8th. Lu a machine for cntting eaui body bianks, the
combination with the reciprocatiug feed bed for the sheet nietai, cf
the Iougitndiuaily reciprecatiug meebanismn for receiviug the sheut
of îîîetai.from the feed bcd and cuttiug the und thereof, and devices
for siittiug the eut sheet cf mutai and dischargiug the sheet frem
the nmachine cuit into a umîber cf body biauks. I9th. lu a umachine
for cuttiug eau body bianks, the conibination witlî the feed miechau-
ismn for the sheet mutai, the reci'rocating carniage provided with
cutting knives, the swinging sheet-carryiug frame, devices fer throw-
ing the swimmging frame with the movemnt cf the canniage, the suid-
imîg cross-lmead. working in and ont cf the swiuging shuet-carryiug
fratrne, and devîces for moviug the cross-bead in and eut as the
swinging shuet-carrying framnu is swung back and forth. 2Oth. Lu
a eaui body biauk cnttiug machine, the combinaticu with the formn-
imig relis, the guide relis and muevabie mechanism fer reeeiviug and
autematicaiiy extractiug the formed body hiauks frore the guide
relis, amîd reinoviug the saine frein the machine. 21st. lu a eaui
body blauk cuttiug machine, the cembination with the extractiug
jawvs, the verticaiiy mevabie lift plate for placing the eaui body
blauka witlîin the extractiug jaws, muechanismn fer meviug the ex-
tractiug jaws in andi omît, and a device fer epeniug the extracting
jawus as mnoved outward in order te perumit the eaui body blauks te
mii(ve frore withiu the said jaws. 22ud. Lu a eau body biauk eut-
tiîîg nmachine, the combinatiomi witb the extractiug meclianism, fer
-the body biauks, cf the verticaily mevabie lif t plate, mechanism for
naising amîd iewerng the saine, the pnger red iocated abeve the
iifý tplate, tue biuged jaws secmmrud upon the pîuumer red wbichi ne-
ceivus the body blamîks frein the lift plate, iechanmsm fer throwiug
the pioun ercrd in and eut, and a device for cpeniug tume biugud
jaws as tghe pngur rod is îuoved omtward in erdur that the caiu body
bianks inay drop thenefroîn. 23nd. Lu a eaui body blarik cnttiug
machine, the cenîhinatîcu with the mechauism for cuttiug the ends
cf the shuet cf muetai as îîasised thrcngb the mnachimie, and formiug
a hock or flauge at oue cf the cnt ends. and a poeket at the opposite
end te rucuivu the hock min flauge, amîd devices for siitting the eut
sheet imite eau body bianks.
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Uniali G~. Beck, and Warren F. Beck, both cf Aimira, NewYok
U.S.A., list February, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied Ttb Novemiber,
1895.)
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